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These are busy <lays for ,aIDcers and 
-their assistants, making ready for the 
-coming fair in ~Pte}lll1Jer. A lot of 

BORING FOR. OIL ,_ 

Colorado, of which Dr. 
of Carroll is vice president, have 

cqmmenced a well near Fort Lupton, 
CoTor:fdo uy 
hope to ~ak~ th{)ro test af the 
tion of their lease holdings in 
vlclnit,r, They repo.·t that they hope 
to strike a gusher. A npmbcr of 
Carroll people are stockholders,-

}'OmIER WAYNEITE 
(JALH'ORNIA lIEltlUIT 

Improvements are: t<> follow the track 
work already don". Plans are being 
made and estimates made Of the cost 
of a grand stand with selliting capac-
ity of 1,000 or more, with banth for A dispatch from Fullerton, - 'Cali-
concesslono below. faruia, told the story of a faromer citi-

A new building for the school <>1<- zen of this county having'been locat~ 
bibib. is to be put uP. ana Henry t hat place, who --'1'lle_tota lcassessffi,"n_t -='--'-""'~""'''~+'l~-'''@\!.L''''--"'''-Wg!L-¥£4!~'L-.--!1'~~~ 

-as l'etulirl:e~, c~c'lusive of 11l"aIl{;lUlt'S'! """C'",U,cU Korff and County Superintendent formerly farmed iust south of 
&well were at BloomfierdMonn"fio and the report saleL -ilL _.substance: 
learn from a building for __ "AUOl!>n Braunault , who was found 
purpose there, some, of the best f"d- living in a sb on the Santa Ana 
tures to copy, as well as the mistakes river bottoms subs on a diet of 
if any, to avoid. They have ,made 'c(1)6agewaves-and orang(:--s-:-moved 
their report to th~ others of the com- !I'om Wayne to California ahout ilf-

1~,841,057. 00. This Is qUite a de
crease~~-c"illPafed with the aSSess-
ment Oflnsl; year:---" ---~ , 

This o~r cQunty assessor admits: 
b'lJ; says thit he could not assess what 
was noi there. R~Lcaltle WIlS an Item 
that caused tlie greater loss of ';al-
ues; but the last year. assessment al
so .had classes A. and; B. Intangibles 
inclnded, in, the assessor's rellort. 
these amounted to $616,500 on ela;ss A, 
and $15~,~95 of class B, ljIakll\g " 
total $769,895. Lest year tho, hanks 
were lls.ted at 'full value but fillally 

mittee, and "ecommeiid"-'a~ building yearS ago. He bad been farming 
about 30x60, wlthl the'lateslrconven- for six years, ' • 
fences for Wayne to some 01 
About. three-fourths of the estimated tlli,l dailY ,adds: 
cost bas been ralsed by 1he schools Tbh statement that he owned ~ 
under tb" directi~n 01 Mis, &well, small for'tune is' believed here to 
the county superintendent, have been som€what exaggerated. It 

they are assessed'. at 70 percent, and 
then· taxes will ,be on that amQunt. 

Another Improvement c<lntemplated Was stated that he owned several 
is the concrete fi~ing of alJ nmls in business blocks and a conslders-ble 
the hog houses. This wn~r,e- amount of money. Befare he I~f,\, here 
ciated, not so mUch by the exMblt as he traded his farm for the building 
by the exhibitors I'l)d thos~ who have occupied by the Carhart hardware 
to care far the swine. It 'being hard store, While he was known as very 
to keep them presentable when living close and frugal he had mMly friends 

Then comes ,the railroad valul\tioll, 
fixed by the state oIDemls; . I tM 
rallroad~ must be much the sam'E H'Sf,Ie:onJJlLS!..-""11llWl.IlJLtn~ 
la.s~ year" for all-the average man 
can see'l but their a8sessment is de-

on a dirt floor. while living heT€'. 
Friday afternoon l\nd evening there According to the Californl!J, dis-

are to ·be meetings of the different patch Braunaulta was recognIzed by 
committees and sup~rlntendents of the friends from Long Beach after a bar
different departments and the asso- ber bad shorn his matted hair and 
cla,tlon officers, AI, seem to be work- beard, 

e .. eased nearly ~ ~ '~~·U01):~~~tY:'a);: ?~:+~~!!,;;:y!;~:;~H~.~Y-;~'c~'-~:~H'-<,;~~~. ,~E~!(tl!~1'1 

ing Together in hanmonJ' for a success" 
rul fair this fall. 

RAKERY CHANG'fS-,OWNER 
Albert Johnson 

her", and 

'l1RYIl"IG '1'0 DIAKE IT PLAIN 
Not but a few issues ago, this paper 

in9 $1,865,588, as compared with 
$1.1;19,273 this year. We cannot see 
wh~ the tatt"r item should he mad'e 
le.r;s,' unless a rebate is given----un the 
last year taxes. -

,nlldo mention of th" court deCision ill ][~:lljDA.¥ EVENING SHOWER __ ~I_Ul_rJllC-· 
a case at Lincoln, in which the judge! VERY W1U,COllf1l )'0 ALL 
decided th at it was not illegal. for 
the municipality of Lincoln to con~ 
duct a filling station for the sale of. i.aU, accompanied by high 
oil and gas, and remarked by "way at 

a little opinion, that l~ It was 
to havo such- It pLace Ifol' the 

of gasoline. it would apply just 
th~ same to coal. . 

But It seems that a local dealer thot 

en ose of thh bll.I!jc~s. - --lil[fr-t,"Ik--",!-h;+-,~" 

tl+at ~oses--t.a-m'lA;mhl)}- a- high 
fiEandard of efficlen¢y, keen the stock 

blown over, but we have beard of but 
1it~le sel'iolls clam age to it. The har- '. City, ond 

of confectlon~ fr~Rlh and complete. 
For the present ",~e ver.v 
baker empJllye<L by 1M,', waliTeilIs 
remain and aRslst if' tlje work, Else
where ~!r, Johnson Invites hIs Wayne 
friends and the pljbllg gen€rally to 
"{jrop in" and see if hel can pl-p.Rse. 

C El, Wahlen, ",ho has boon here 
abOll! a year, takj~1lI ov"r the business 
which his brath~r HowaTd Whalen 
bad PRtablished. iF, not fully decided 
a, to what he w»l1l clo, or where go 
from hprf'-jf he f;ijalJ go (>lse~~rhere. 

During hiS vj!3i~ hel'e J'e('.-€ntly, .T,_ 
C (jf! 

Fnrb.(·, from J. "1 ~~'" HO!~~!:~H, when 
Mr. H.ulJ!'rLs Plln:!h~!i(>d the 1;'()rh8F 

farm tIH"~' OJ' flj>\]jr years ngo, nnd 
wl1if'h Mr n aff.iilstmf in --se11111g- C'{t 

t h iR tlTnp. Thf' qonK!df~ratton \\ '.l~ 
$:)O,fiOO, \\" undflr~tland, 

Fullowino; thf' ('lORing of thf' dprtl. 
My. Forb"" left lla$t 'f11)urff(}JlY :tftn-· 
noon for his r~tatnl homf', his 1 i('kp1 
routlOg him hy il~f' \VHj of 0111u~h. 
Mlnnpf'l.ota, from \lIlhich pOint fl.lI'. 
ForlwR \\ l'n{c '1';: mr 'h(> R.Jll;. wh kl iH

did not h~t\Cp iini(ll tl) ~f1~! n,llf'tl. w~ 

thp train w<I:01 W( 

W07" [I"killg h~' 

~tnpppd to visit 

and the miner wage and the vesting is pl'ogrpssing nicely fij this l~hO",,-sn<rgl'ew to womanhood, and at· 
price itself was far higher than vicinity, and this- week will public schools and college. aJ]d 

This -w.fl did not fisni;----- grain-In tlte'Shock.- numbers - her Wayne friends by the 
not cleny~and he added in sub- Farm~rs tell us that-oats h-ave come .e01·es,-wllo ,vilT joill-in cOl\grnlIna. 

Rtance that there was no profit in ~he on bett~r than they -uare(l to hope, lions at news of her happy marriage, 
coal bus.inef:.s worth mflntioning ;thOse dUl"ing~the last month:before harvest, and wish to them-all the happitJ('<::'~ 
Hmes, "and 'that doubtless the yield will thnt can come to the 1U0st favored. 

We do not think W(' madp anv meu- average- folly forty hushels per acr-e. Mr. and Mrs Wh{laton have gone to 
tlon of local condition", hut had in Wheat is nor grown to any extent housekeeping at 1101) FJCho Avenue "t 

mind Lincoln: wl1PJ'P thf!r(~ had been hel"C. 'Vfn. A'Rsenhcimer ha.d~ a f-ow F'resTIo,Californta. 
rsy a~ to Mth eoal and gas- head~ from the field of RobeTt Rag

and p<)<::F.!hJy \cPr tho Omaha genhaugh, jl", \vhich--W€l'e fairly well ,\ ,nUSy WEEl{ 1'()Jt' 

!'JlEIlII'F S'I'l~I'Jn:~~ ;;Iepmf'd to hB tlw ~inn(>r in giv:ing tUled though shoJ;'t'. The straw showed 
poop].e icc, in tl~e BummC'r at .a low rusl, "f,-'T,f1jc'[f"i1ir"htl7><~"'nA-.,l~ 
and profitl""" price 1,t<""le",ev to reduce the yield. Rust Booze b N'sponslhle for n ]11l1't or 

his nctivltlo!i. Suspicjon Rent him tn 
SholoR, where !it>lH'ch rf'wHl'tkd him 

W0 w('rp glad to hnv(I the dealE'r to he a·menace to wheat in this 
mentiun Hte matter. and in cnBe he corn;e-r of Np.hraskn. Mr. R. -ha~l but 
thmks thl' explanation not full and 'I small tlt-Id of this ciraln, 
fail', he may ('onw in \\ Ith hh:; views 
<)f the matt"r "ithollt any eo"t for 1'i,f:LHlH J'H1WAItIlS TO 
t~c "tor), };N'rERTAfN 

!<lnllx ('It>' ~1"rl"'1-

CIHlF :W1·yr·t', ('~Ir hng$. 
- TL7'·~\V~ \\'intp,J:..<.;.t£ jn~ t\Vo ear.'" hog-s. 

.J \V. \rahlknmr: .C'r-tr hog;;; 
La\Vn-nef' King. roar hogs • 
L. C' Olld(>)'sJ('(">ve, raJ' hogs~ 
Adam Sa111. ('ar hogs. 
~'revf'rt & ;'\f('I::;;oll, ('ar catllf'. 
n. WO~'hlf'l" tv.n ('[as (':]ttlrl. 
John H('('lmHtn, car <'aU Ie 
\VIn F' Mr'y('r, cal' hop-";;; 
'Hay TI(lhinson, (,.llrlnogs. 

Ii' M SII'()hnn. ('nr hog<:. 
(l",,,ho ~JarJoot 

hole" ~~·~:~y:tBnlmn·;m;a;'-ir'e:..c~~!ed·~f:C;;li~~~~'''!-'-cc~ 
"nd they mllst be- in the hands of 
com.mlttee"named to pass on the band
ieaps befo're Mon4t\y next Is Pl\l!~~jt 

Is eomll)Jttee w-llJ meet Monday 
·---ronrrnnge (or the drawings, 

tournament committe" eORsist~ 

of ~" J,. *iwrn, A. -'1'. Cavanaugh, 
Pro.!, W. C. Hunte;, an}' p, A., The~
hair!. with ~', S, Morga.l acting fOI' 
.J, II . Ahern, Many others lire plan
ning to compete fn ..... thiR tf:)UI'namcnt, 
and they should be halllJill'f, In their 
cardR that lhf'Y may not ntlRA ou~ nt-
Uw (·leventh hour. . . . ' 



ioniibi-rffiinrs{lay 
~ , 

Frtday & Saturday 
" ,_'ClOUi}r.A>L EAJ:imA ~~"--in~

«TIlE TIIIEF q)l! RtGD;AJI'P 

It.d;rnlssion 

"TIfE r,An¥'" 

Als{) PATfI)i],l';),i!WS ' 

Admission _______ ,.~ __ 10c 

WeAlnesday &, 'fhu:rsday 

Albert, 

PA TSY m]'J'lij,-:M+hbF!fi:c----,~l_GH{I,,.,,i(),we, 

MATT M(iolfm in 

"FOOUI IN 'rilE hAllIi" 

ComNly TilE PA,CD M'A1U1R,; 

Admis.':;.ion 

lfi'riday and I Saturday 
ADOLPH Mf~NJU in 

"THE SWA.Nt' 
Admission 

at 3.00. 

Wayne 
$2.20 
Wayne ... _ ..• ~. 
Weber, 
Saturday 

I 

Mi':;. J. It. Wl'flFoif.,...'''''I ,!""glltl.'r 
JuUl) ita. , .. ,lIn HIlCnt a \~ visitln,.;_at 
the hOlYlf> "(If=- i\fr. and Mr~. .Mu.rk 
8Imp~on, IWI' 'brother departed Sat .. I 

ul'day morning for theit hnnw 
,pakl~rnd, Iowa. 

MI"H. Pp!'ry - JIllgh£!s and 8is-tf.H"-in~ 

II",;' MiR\\ l"lIll'lla Hughell- who spent a 
ff'w daYI~ vt'liting with the I at tRr';", 
gjldtCI" MI'f-l. \Val'll William8 at Car~ 

roll jteturncd try Wayne Saturday 
morning" Mr:1. HugiLes ir~ h~;r8 vii:;it
Ing. 

Hllt'YCst iH ill full Hwing lH~r,('1 nnd 
oats Is the chIef small grain crop, 

ile threshing Is not yet givIng 

Pau I, Pro1. .r. 
'80n Kenyon. Prof. 

and (son- Robert, weut to 
ETi!:~~~re they spclif n 

,dfC'>U!""'---u!- .da~ .. -l~lg.1ill"" ';;orne 

-'Tires are 
Tiltes 

· Just , Right For Preserving 
.---.~--;-... ;-:':-~.~.-,'-, -- ' 

--"" ·,,,,'-WelL "do we 'know the 
wir~iIl.sh6'ppihg for Fruits to Preserve. 
wantS'~ them tasty-,-healthy-looking~not over

. ripe .. ' The kind that will not have lost their nat-
ural flavorwhen:C.aken out of the pres_e.ryLng jar 
ne;Ktwinter. 

Phone Y~urOrde1-for Peaches 'Early 
--'r~-;--- , -' -

-------<->- --

Fresh . Fruit ·N.ectar . is delicious for cool 
. . drinks:""';'severalflavors 

.. GERTO-for 'Jell 

MildDer!s·····:!~:::~-··G·rAj~A .. ~r-, .'-''''''''-'''''''''''''' .,,-

'if you wish: Phone 134 

interest 

'-" 

': 

I 
,--J 

H AYE. Y,QU _scetLJllliL elec!rj"al Il,oine, !e!!:l~ __ 
. erator? It is now in operation at our store. --.-'fiIH'i-c

,----'-,--

It free~es Ice 'cubes for table use. it keeps tood ' ' 
In perfect condition, maintaining a cold. dry 
atmosphere at ,all time,s. 

It ends,all bother and actually saves you money • 
. Wlll Y",U visit our, dlRlllay and let us explabl 
ike features of FRlGIDAIREJ? . _. _ 



WAYNE LAD mn~T:ES 
FUO~[ NOU'rn DAKO'fA, 

-'--
K€nsal, North Dakota, ,Ttlly 8, 1925, 
mditol' Democrat: I than.k you for 

~om Charles Berry ~~~l~~~~~~~,~;:;~~~t~ofpD~I~'a~t~io~n~~h~e~.t~~~.c~e~u~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~8~~:~~~~t~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==== 
is now in North 'bUsiness man, there would be 11 happy 
goes: Due to a burning popcorn wagon trnnsforl'llntit)ft- of conditions all name began: with, "D" and contained no; childhood impressions arc too 

1 arrived here a.fter two days ride at the cornel' of I\fain and Broadway, ~round. In tho 'rnrnl eommunities severaL l~j;S. T.I;··~t·s a11 I know rollout strong. And he ]mew thiil·· surprises 
on the train, and have heen having a the fire truck wa9. called out. H-en\,- and the districts ~in and surrQunding ft. rcalJy \v>prc dc1ightfuL Some 'women 
very good time. The. day aftel' I ar- rin was driYing tlHI' mncfiTnp-,- - - the Rmal)PI' eitieR and towns, -every He had bll.l..cl{ DyeR, wh'/,hair ana. a- wel'e jl~st--t{)e---stupid to apprecIate 
rived I put Wayne on the map by \Vhen he PI' c 'd to turn on tilt: one's intbrt~:--t is practica.lly identical: nose" that was too iong, Fantastica1Jy them. He felt now that he had had 
winning two prizes at the school plc- chemical. the <;onte of the tank the prosP(?I'Hy of one el<nnent ,Ineans long, it seen~ect',1 on su'clrastn!111 bead. much expcrieJl~e in'Hfo und .. love; he 
nie, and again at the club hall by were mixed befOl'e the •• cape valve that the 'other will efijoy--rr like pros- But that isn't tl1'e ',1tory, eitlier, had dlseovererl that all women are 
winning another pace. had ·been opened, the explosion ('Olll- pel'ity, Where this is not tl'UO, there I wanted to pl'ac;' _the scenoe of tbis eithor idiots or CO)TJlPtora of that 

Sunday, June the 2Qth, we went ing an instant later. is Ull uilhealthy- condition. If the tale in B;;lgar.i1\ 1)1: A/'menla 'crown of crontlon, mnn, So, lIe '·ae"c!d. 
to Arro\vood lake,' where we woent Heavrin waR Ieanin g Oyer the tank fa'l'mer ifi SUCCCR~ful and IH1P!f.Y" he the lad seemed to belong, But I cd to 'write ,stories. Stories llIbout 
SWimming, and had supper, July 4th at the time, and l'ecei\'cd the full IJve~ a natuI'al I1fe, spending In hi" '!l't because '~' dOli't ,think' ' said 
we went to- ,Jamastown;-viller" .r,~I'=o,~_ 01 the e"I}J=jtll1~ with -tilted-lloa~R£al: }I,-"'JI:~J"<~ 
h1!11 a big celebration. From the 1st FirJ Ohief H. H~ Has.man and Ie, has merchants who arc j1ViIIltIg to s('ntial; a real Amm'jcan circus;' and Iy, I,," looked comical when he tiited 
to the 4th they had b-een running a A. Boysf'l1 WE're on tllf' trllcl\ at th(' give him IH'op.er RervicH and n square' I uIHJ.er8ta~l(t 'that tltey have them ia his nose-h was so long. 
fair and a carnival, which ended o~ time, but both escftPed injury, deal on a Jive ;1nd..,,/' let live basis. London. Sb' thi$ In-d~ -lived in the ~.§!!d(!Q~.!L-_I!L.hl1.d---.an ~llsPiration.
the 4th, In the aftepnoon they had When the popeol"ll wagon negan to Mo,t merchants are willin.g'and glad HiLullS of Loudon, Perhaps it: was in II" jumped to his feet and~clapped his 

horse races-some, ,with carts and bu'rn a 1"I'ge Satlll'dar night m',),,,l+t<>--<io thi.s.-l>Ut",\'Brr often, just for the better cluss shims since he had halHls joyfully; "Oh.-I-Imow;.l-knolV," 1~~§§~5~~~§~~~~~f 
some hor!'leback, and also_chariot about the machine to wateh lack" of really knowing on'e another. money to go to fl.: '~it'cu!'l and to huy he eXClaimed, ClI'll have n. BUrpl'~8e in I: 
'fng and 11 racing of rideless horses. ·tIl(> fire dp.partm('nt~~ :l('tivitieR, :1nd the two arc e~tr'anged, the farrner popcorn, too. every story. P\eople love. surPrises. 

Telephone 303 

All were v-e,y excitillg, ineldentally all wero witness to the sends lrf,(money to othel' communities It was a l'eg~lar circus and the ani- Olt, won't, that be fun,?" ' 
In the evening they had' .fireworks, tragedy. None of the spectators were and the result is on nnnatural and mals were' as t1u:iIIing as-could be, He told his pal about !t" Yes, he 

and some of the prettiest pieces the injured. The accident oeemed nhout detl'0"rlized condition, Th,e need is But something happened that day Ifad a pill ~1l this time but he didn't 
statue of liberty, made of starsl the 10:30. o'clock, for 1,1. closer acquaintance and undel'- that was de~tlne(l to :I;ave a lasting co.me in the story untll just now, 
A,rnerican flag .madli\, of stars, and Heavrin has been I','sident of standing between thcse two elem~nts, impression u;"'n tii(,' hoy's life:" No, "Won't that be glorlou,'~" _raveu UUI' 
Andy Gt1mp fishln~.· Bloomfield a number of years, shall this he accomplished? 'the lion didn't esnaiie and terrify the' hero, _"I'll have a surprise in every 

__ wc!enattthenede~:dirt;~ch~~~~~~~'o~~.'5ftso:r~"~e",_ipS,"-_,~ul'VIv~_ h~hi" ~"e variou~ pi am<, but ·'that did it story,. All the world wlll talk 
'II e was one son. 

Clnd by trained aI1'ir)1als and birds. 1"0 the- nbon' di--pnt('h, th-e organization of real com... than events 
They bad a Shetland! pony that would railt'oad tl'oin mell tells mllnity clubs, taking in all classes happened. A man'cp,me through (hi) 
count and tell the fime. Some of the victim of the accident was \Vft'o1Jjl at and Rtres8ing mor-e' the SOCial end crowd and nasscd lloar the ,boy. He 
blTds could count, aud also waltz, faulL That the ('hemical waR mixed than that of business. The great was peddllng ,boxes or' craclter-jacl< 
They also had six U'ained d~ogs, one and the valve not opened. That the nC~~9-'li is for us to gett

l 
aCp.u.aJnted.""and I alld cil~lntod as he made his way: 

ol r.an up rapidly~ il"J1~d~~::+:,::"a,:"jJ=y-,-- ~1t~n:c",:v:o:n:e= __ =.a.=ll::o=-=1e=-"=':::~~~ ____ T,-'~:a::~·~~~~:'::'~~"ill£L-:--'--+~~~;;;-;;~~{;'fti~~~~:l--,~i 
jump onto a platfo"m tl'fielt--jull1j>ed-,---aftd e A surprise in every box, 
nnder, and when the'pony went out Heavrin to do the same, as tbe gaguc . ,'IO'l'WJ, OF I'rtOBA'l'Jl Of' WII.,L Crack.or-jacks, ,cracker-jiteks, 
on the other side or th& platform a.l1- indicated a pressure of (;no pounds; "tate of :'Iolnaska, Woyne COUll-' A surprise in every bOx," , 
other dOg jumped onto his hack. They The _'s, Our hero listened, deeply >iti,'r"d, 
had a-'big- panGtctlhat--W<lwl_ rolL", COUllt'y_CQj~rt, poetry-how thrlllingl -
p,mal1 baorrel. Countx of \Vayl1P. on thf> 3Mh day of nI'ISO,-'Oh. he must .have one! 

We are plannin~ to make hay nf'~t COllllt>" (If 'Vaynf', on the :~Pth dar of that the boy 
week, if the weatli,el' f" goou.- - , 

Your Frien~, Charles Bel' 

S'~-Tne~~~,;~~~~~~,~~~,~~!~~~~-ic,ni:(7)im~~T)ei51~"'ne-rruM~~~~,I~~~~:~Oi~~:::7MX,,~~~~~~~~~~t~?!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~if~~~~~~~~t-~~ril2~~r1~jc~~~~ 

Fortner wants p01!ltry-'"nd eggs. 

Give th~ i Kiddies 
plelilJ; o~ 

PurellMilk 
these ~df'days 

I 

LoganlValley 
D';·i i-~--'-

.~. ~J 

Phone i 4:lfP2 

t ill' faec~, 

hrought pain. 
Graq.t . that I may carn my I nif31 

1.1.111"1 th~~~,i, in 
unto ot1H~I''-i ;1'-' 

unto nw. 

open 
most of the popcorn in his fr(,Jlzy t~ 

reach th'e prf7.e, Maybe it would be 
II. whistle! He had it at la.st nnd f;t;ll'( d 
hlillllC!y. A sllrprise, indped-it 'WflS 
a tin whistle. Just exactly '\ hilt hI' 

;ii'~:;C'~T7i~C:;~r;;-;;v-i- rn--T';-';'-".tr"'~rI~+,Ii.<ld-GxPccfM- aucL_ye.L ltow_ l~lH:n.l'l~ect 
'he -,,~as! He lvas so happy. \Vlltl.t a. 
fine thing, whnt a delightful thing 
''i'OS a RurpriRe. And h{~ nen'I', lien:!' 

rod from that imprcsRion, 

~ "Crach:cr-jacks, cracker- jacks, 
.A Rurprisc in every box. II 

A--"urprISe! How ,lovelY, 

fl'. ~H. 

~~'o ""1j!J t:tPI';-lOHfi -+-Ht(lr(~4.tml~-in 
f)'Rt ate of I<'rlllH:fR'··iT. HORtf~tt,{',., 
c('3Sf'd: 

,On rf'ntiillg" flu! pdilion of- Hollie 
W, L('y. FfX"('{!utOT' -il-I'ay'ing-.-.'l l1nal 

SI't.tJf'IlWnt a·rH.} ··aHowa.n.c.a-of. -bJ<; 
eOllnt 01(><1 III thi~ C~;lrt o~ thc! nth 
day or July'. 1926, nnd for distribu
lion o'f tlw '~'f>l'ddlH' of ~afll cstntf>. It 
to; hC'I'f',bIY ordered that you and ap 
p(lr~:on~ intCl'('Rteci in "said 1'1atV~1' 

may, and d·ft,-appf'M at the -0oun-ty 

to be llel(Un "no for sal<! coltn
,the 21th day Of ~JuIY 11)2:;, a.t 

I , 

nny t.hf'l'p. ho(', why the prAyer of the 
l)('titioner Rhould not. l)egrantcc1, a1\c1 

erag.e town bUfi-ifl-B~,;;"::~m~~,an:~:~~~:~~~~~:;':~~inm=;y~~;;; ____ -=._~~~~W~~;~~~~~~~~~t1~'n~f~,_~_n~o;t~i(,~_O_~O~I-~t~h~c~p~e~n~d~e;n~c~y,~)r~;1"~!11=-=-:~~~'~~-f~~;:~~~~}~~_~~ .lMf""""8lIsPI<:iolfs pu ro(' nn 
ally tru(> that th(' avrrnge givrm to all 1)(,1'80np, intcrt!Rtcd ~fl 

One day l l'(~ saw a gll'l.\vith.n "';'ceJl' - I' I I 'OP'V r th'l1! <in"oo nol ,:ret the right j)0int 0 ,m",ttcr by pub IS 1 ng a c 4 0 ' 

of his rarmer n('ighhon;. hat. -Oh. my, my, it was green! But orrl('r in the Nehrngli:n- Democrat. i1 

h9-odipr!J} cou]el lip SHE wnf:m't, 'J'hey hccam.e acqualnt- wcpldY"TIcwRPnpc: printed in l'Hlid 

farmf'"T" could hut realize ed~ Our hero Ibegan . to write (runUr..! 
~ersc. I"" How deliciomdy golden Yo' as 
hilf lady~s- hair;, 'how enchantingly 

-r.-t+Jl!"!lll'JLlL~L~.I!J~!.c' how green "n"·ln
nocent her ~ye~, Ye,., he fell Vc)'y 

By tlJ(~ way, her n;I\[1O 

CLC,J'_j'~I.''-''",--,~~.=.::::c-=''n,i' )i(ii,ghf h<lI",,{hfF 
- . h0r- to tlw 
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THURSDAY. JULY 16,1920 
-- Nu;\f~~jt':l9~~-

_"\_-

lDIrter.ed" as 'second class ~atter in 
1884, at .the po~totllce at WaYne, 

·-~----=-~N6br. ~·und(;'r the act of ~\1arcrr-s~l"8111.··-i-'M·ttI'=Hfl-<>e€"~·wl*-afHl-_fH\fa-re;fllo+-"'·'.!'"','''''-'''-§!o~~,:::,·~,-,,~~~~~~~+-~~~~~..:....c~""-'~-.~-'---~-~-__ 
.... Mrs. Emma Baker, 

Subscirlptlf)n Jl.ate,' I Anton Lerner and 8011 W:llI, .Mr". 
One Year _____ • __________ ~----$1. 00 Gr!,ce Johnson, Frank Thieiman, Mr .. 

-sti Momhh-"~-~---_. ____ ~-,-~= -" I ~ Fl"JUlk l:i<lltle_ altd .. baby: .. fi;id" 'Ptiblme~c<)mlmil'nts-ca';~f,ofl<}_.r.t:-="t',--
_________. ~ hm.;t showe.d them the town and 

WAYNE MARkmT REPOIt'rS 

Following are tbe marl<€t pl'ices 
llUoted us up to tfie time of going to 
press Thursday: 

Corn No. 3 ___ , _.--$ 
Oats ____________ ._ .. -- ... -. 
Springs ______ , ____ .. _________ _ 

"~--'Eggs 

.98 

. 38 
• 23. 
,06 
.17 

Butter Fat ___________ ._, ___ .. "~."__ .35 
Hogs ______________ l10, 50 to $12.r.O 
Fat Cattle __________ $,8.00 to $11. 00 

._ .. __ l_====S 

The rate case in . \'i'llid'l r;evcmty

rour western roads nr.;:~ askittlg perm ig~ 
.ion to advance fr~'lght rates, opened 
TueB<lay, but the feal ,heaving seemS 
to be postponed until abuut thr\ 1st .. (I! 
~1'tembQr. . 

EL 

The Standard (~II ~,j TalR'ing gRS 

prices a cent a );alloo ',in tcn Slates. 
Nebraska Wa., '1l<J!rilln- . ttlir-~llt!t
time, The Standr¢:d ia raipln" wages 
at the ! .. \lLmc tim~. :TIH~ wagio rH~1' hour 
Is mor", but an 8,jlOlJor day 'wln take 
the place of the 12 b'lui, day that It as 
heEIn in (orce 80 1{~nB'· .. ~66 j~eal'B. 

told, them of its advantages. Mrs. 
Fred Vlopp is to leave soon lor a 
t'rlp which, wlll take most of ~ho rest 
of the sumlner m<mtbs, planning to 
V'isit in North Dakota, llnd then go on 
to Seattle, '\Vas,hlngton, to viHtt with ~ 
sl:;;ter for some weel\H . 

Thort \\{'r.' 100 at tlw eountr~"' cluh 
Roci,ul Tuesday afternoon at the club, 

a ~Iumher of" gu~~!~. Miss 

"We take issue with Eldito~ (fard
ner'on his statement's that the Wa;ne 
County Old S~ttlers Asso~at~n' h.ab 
been "inactive and gradualy. 
Tnto dJscar<l." Nor do we , 
the Wayne County FaIr ;hould 
Horb this annual event. We beJieve 
the' picnic i~ big enougl). and imp'!;'t
ant eno~ to he an exclusive oe
~l~ion and that itl':should not ,be ,~ne.r~ 
ged with the Fair-w 'good Teasbns. 
.T1I"t how much Winside 'people 

nia, Mrfl. hut we do know that 
C;olernnn' of California, Ann:.n Blanche is pretty strongly' in favor 
r~vl1n'- of Homer, Miss 9'honald of g it here nntH such ;a tim" 
'O'Nlell, MiSE Jessie WoOdrllf of To- that the o'ld Bett1"~s, themselves, call 
pekn. Kansas, and .Mlss Gertrude D.' set (ogetll!i!- al!d agree vn diff~rent 
Monis of Omaha. The rt.,,,·"oo:n--,,val,-I arrangements. Winside dt,\ not· ask 
spilnt with kensl!, ton nnd bridge. for the ptlvflege of holding the ple
At the close flf tel'noon a coO).: nic lUH'c annually, On the contrary. 
mlttee Rcrvcd r.(,rl'f:;'. entfl. For Uw county, officers of five or six 
next Tuesday the cOmm1ttee· wm be yea 1'8 ago voted In favor of holding 
MTfI. V, A.- Sent"r, cha1rman;·'Mrs. It hpl'" enc.~n4.lf we remem
Bell McEnch"n, Mrs, A. n." I,ewis, bel~ corl:;;;'tly a-number of those 
Mrs . .T. D, MlIIel'. Mrs. -R, 'Mellell", ficer. were .from "tJOth 'wayne and 
and Mrs. WalTen Shulthels, othet: points in the' county. ')lhere 

Mr, J and MrR~ Coleman lind ehil
urqn WCr(l entertained at 6:00 o'cloek 
piQnle dinner Monday evening at the 
Oonntry clul>, whell U. R. Conn 
wlte entertained t1w faclllt~ 

wel'e good -r-enRons at· -that t-l 
mttking sitch a decision. WinSide 
had given the picn!c more attention, 
I:1pent more money. to make it a gala 
affalt'. and WfiR more successful in 
putting it on tban any of its n~lgh-

" .' ->iCW"rs 
We bave not hCdrd Ibnt rlrlJllhg rhr Coleman was form""ly ,nItsic tcacher accepted ·tlt" a8~ignment and ea~h 

oil has -commenced at ''WnYlne yet. at tho Normlll. Th('}, are living at year for the pnst five or six 'years 
Niobrara hm; a Df,1W (mm.mlCrcla,l. California, IHH] ar>e visiting I they haVl:'~ TajEled funds among local 

du'b, just organized, at lhe home of her sl"ll'r Mrs, Bpn 'buslness- men to sponsor the event 

,-' 

Every ilay is--Independence D~y 
. , ", !!h~n you. buy ,at-this sign· . 

stands' domination of the " •. , .... ,' .... " 
· tty by group, or ~llia~ce of -groups. 

'The maepeii"diiiCOitMenor-america' nave· 
· met this situation squarely and brave'ty. TheV 
-have kep~competition ke!:!nlyalive in this field. 
And you have been benefited. thereby to the 
e;rtent of greatly improved oil products and' 
the maintenance of fair prices~ Therefore your 
· self.interest should prompt you to buy the 
J:lroducts offered .by members of thisassocia~ 
-tiop.~who-are locaLb'usiriess-men and local--
. taxpayers, una~liated with any of th~:-
corporate interests. 

As local representiltiy~oi~~h~ ill.<lependent 
~bil Men of America, we are your accredited~.

solirces of supply for gasoline andoils of known 
quality and strictly independent origin. We 

· are proud to -display as our, Jd~tifying mark 
the emblem shown above. Buy at tbis sign. Rubber prices "j'" h;')looIlJlIg. WnA Mc,g'aclt('11 "11« family. and have put over the picnic in a 

afraid that balloo!, til'o wi)ultl make ,manner. whlch·ey.~,Y(me _tJ'.ottglld'''E\C~_I- __ '_II-I-._ 
tb-lng£ ffi<e, -Rt)l'b~'r" pl'leeR have ahO~(1 c\'iticism. Last year 'rtlll Bible Study Cir_ck met at the 

_"..lllll!.k _"--".~F _A~l __ Il1Il:l'k~---.!'erhap. !'Ii '(l!l_,,~ .'mu."h money f ... o;r, .ct,h:.:.e.:....;,cc", .. ,,+ 
Coolidge nlHl tho t{u'lff .(~()mmrs8ti(:m=+I·t"'n(,.-nf·Mffi. -F}, B-.- ¥4-\1R--ff--. IIR it ('ould have rajfled 
may he ahl-e to ]owll'r th(' Ir.\',p] n. hIt tt-ftel'IlOon. r Mi.'IH Ho;.)c A~'l:-)tmheimet' of .lilYy t'elehration. The money was 
by reducing thff·t(l.~lff. wa~ the learle!' of the ICH801l. A let- spent entirely for ath:'\~iong----:-Iand 

ter from Mrs. R1kvall a ,mi8Aionary in 
: gS.::C!I' , China Waf> reaLi tol1lng ttf the SerlOl!S more attractionH were put on than 

col)dition in that country at the pr<'~ evel', be'fore, Was the Picnic a {lead 
It's a cold day when the govern- issti~? Did it full to aftract? No._ 

ment omclals do llPQ (lot at l~a8( DOe sont time. The next mectlng will be MOl'" people were present at the pic
furniture milnufao,trlr",' for violation with ~. Dora Benshoof next TueR- nle l'aR! yenr' than at any time we 
uf thf' Shpl'man law, lJ\H'baps it hl day aftel'noon. can ,rocall in It~ history wjth 
pogsfblc fa. some bn the l!!.ser COID

binf'N to vl;)lntp thnt lllw nlHl lw {'on·· 
vlcte,l; but It 10oK~ M nilO ,tin, turnF' 

Nfl'S. \Vnltf'r l\'flllr'}' (;l1tprtalned tt~n 

Hmo Boy" TueHdny Itl. honor of her 
I'i.l(j· 1"l1th birthdaY. Tho 

time .}\'U!'I !-1P{'Ilt play1ng ~f\tnpH Hlid 
Ef,--~~~·~··.~=';;';+;';;';; 'mllTit pT(iYi"Ri.1Yf' \\..'<1'-; [l ~trn]ll t1me 

At lhe (')00" of the aftcr-
M I'ller ~(\rv('<1 h"(~ 

\I'l1lonfHlf'. 

C. 1', IT" hnv", R!nee t.he w:tl". 

thpir fllmili('."; will llit',,!, It ptl'Jdt· 
tbo dt)' parl~ F'rlduy l:lftcrnooll. A 

M'·c .... ct! dish pic" I" <l1'nn"r wJIL_he 

Tht~ Awurieull Ipglvll 1I1ixlilary wiI1 

South l)rtkotn lant!. clenr of 
mtclinngn fOl' 'VllYitt~ 
I DemocrriLt.o. <!lr".!U.-xou,. 

--II-HfF.."'tlv·; ·.:H!-tl'c 

:;hi('. l(1 (' 

them nnnnal metln)(8, and' no\\" that 
II couple of, tho 'tender-foot" cdHors 
hilv~~ ., SpOk,CI'l, let" ·U~ heal' from the 
old 'gettlN'R and the fnir. 

wn'n. :rm: lVAYNE cnu~cJI~:S 

"",~;li: -.--' 'St" PlIlI\' J,uthe1'Rn··Chur~h 
'·COY y" ~l'tnge;', Pas.tor 

10:00 cllUN'h Bcliooi. 

Merchant -«Strahan' 
• '. (!I 

;\. 

illorroe Jl.lJl:30. §ermons will 
preaclfea-ift .EJng1111h and German by 
llev. 'E;--Wendt, and Rev. J. N, 
MarXf'n of Scribner. 

Offering will be taken. 
You' are cordIally invited tQ..1ltlen<L --_.' 

First Presbyterian ChD.roh 
Fentol). C. .l~nes. Pastor 

10:00 Sunday seliool, 

'~r:OO---Ghrif3ti--an- F;ndea .... or, 
Miss Re"sie Hiscox.' 

8:00 Union ~ervlces on the Library 
lawn, ... _.Tbp public Is Invited. 

~Iotbodl"t E\.lscop,;1 Church 
John Grant Shick. Pastor 

Sunday school nt 10 a •. m., Can· 
rad '.Taeob"on, _ SI>Perlntendent. 
- FJPwo;:tll U;"gueat i p, m., -~fl!,s 
Gcne~ie\'c \VI:ight, leadel',. 

No rpreur:hing sen-tel's. 

Phone 99 

said . ma~ter 

Spec'ial' on ,Garden Hose! 
. '.-, ~~~., ~I~ 

. Only a 'fewmoridays left t,Q wfi:iCfi Co "buY'" 
half inch and three-quarter inch~q~_e __ ata _-"7';"';.1.~i--~~~-~~-~ 
duced price. c See-nte-kr price. . 

FEED~ 
Feed,pricesareadva-nctng; qurf:.hll.ve. Just-".,: ~'.; .. ~r~.,,". 

ceived a lIirge shipment and can interest farm 
and feeders with such stapl~s as II • _~_J.-lI __ .... · 

Sh~ Bral1r-T-ankage 
for the _ poultry. 



r 

r 

__ -.-L 

t~ve~l~·m~·~~ro~nmi~p~ur-~~~h~~~~'~~D~s"~m~,~,,I~c.~,~·.~In~ 
a vefy-cOrnJMele ~~~~~~::k:::~==~~~~~~~Jt~~.~f~~f·~;j~~"~~i~al~~~~~'i.,~~~.~ 
reblockUiJI . 

", _. ,,_ ,,' Ji~~ .. ~f ,All Kin~"s. 
. It i~ no longer necessary to discard a perfec~t~.·-"1l~~~~~c~~~~~~~-';~11t--:;:~~~~~i-=========~~=====~~7+~p;~~~~~ 
Iy goodhat b~cause it has been soiled. or lost its 

.. 

proper shape from wear and weather. 
"'::""straWw:P...anaiit~ 

Felt Hats $t7t;ialld up. 
. \ 

. Wayne Shoe Shining Parlors 
Raleigh E. Mil1er, Prop. 

I 
o 0 \) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <l- 0 0 'I Misl:\ Hazel Theis departed Wednes~ 
o Mft\\CL AND"~};RS.O,,lli,U", .. Q. daY-"lillI'lling..fDI·.8l0UX C'.jty KheIQ 
o 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 \) 'i) 0 .o~.ll spent the d:ay. • 

F t t p(,ultry~d eggs Hel'D€Jrt Bonawitz SOH of Mr. and 
or ner wan s ' Mn,. H. 'V. BonaWitz underwent an 

Wm. Bartell?f S~o!t~x. ~it~ .vas a eperntiol1 at the Wayne Hospital 
Wayne call~l' the Ill'st-o",the week \V"dIH,s,l"ay e-venilli for appendieftis:" 

Grant Davis and f;on FI~ed went to M.t·~,,--_G.e.9xg!LH.Qgl.lewood, Mrs. WaI~ 
Norfolk Saturday .mOrning-iill'fspe"n tel' MiII"r and ~Olh'i [Donalu anu Billy. 
the day. an'd Evelyn nud Edul ~y autoed LO 

J a.mes }<""i~1l "as at Sioux City \Ved- Sioux City Friday and spe~lle day. 
n~;S..day, going oyer to look after the Mrs. Carl Surber, Mrs. Guy Stl;ick= 
sal(, of .;tl)('k from. the farm near CaT- land. and Mrs. \Vnltel' Miller an.it 

roll. ::;011$ Donald and'·Billy, went to NOf-
H. C. Bartell::; of Carroll wa~ n folk last Th-ursday and aftend the 

Sioux City vlsitW ,~edl]:esday, going circus. 
over in t IH' morni-ng aHa heme in the 
('venlng. 

bringing hCI' to Wayne . 
A son of Henry Hoqman iliSlo'c!f[OJ-, 

and fr;clu·red both_ hones in --hiS ankle 
Satm'(lny when he jumped· frar.l the 
\'lagon ~f it. run away tbam, wbich 
he was,,:<lriving III the field .. 
"Mis~ H<l!-el ~alloy, wh---n--- spe:lt a 

her mother Mrs. Lou-iSH Mallny, de
parted thic morning for Omnha .. whel'e 

Dr. T. B. Heellert j~ homo fran .. ·" Saturday jn Norfolk. 

This r.offee ~n4lNlUy 

r"tnUft nt SOe lb. 

qui"k whirl thru sorlie "of the Il)Olln, The Rev. and MrS'. J. BI:lIce WyUe 
taiu roads of Colorado. ~aving Lox~ elrove (0 Waync' Saturday IlIght and saId estate. 
ington with hIs brothel': they" tbok IIi SUn!!")' mOl'llln "accompanied by.Mrlt:- ". haL-you.and aU 
ailit of ',mountaIn roa<l. goin"g to Estes Walter Taylor and dallght(lr, 'Ger. said matter may, 
park, ~lld ml over the dlvide. rrd trude, dl'o\re to l«mnard' to visit" the the County Court 
Canon city an )0 'ond aild back a ain" Rev. _ ([i!d Mrs. D. ~mItb. __ . ~_... for saId county •. ;"011 the 
to fhiCplaee-thellee .hQ"me :01' mth,or July. 1925, \'t "ten o'clock .f,. .. M, ~ to. 
to LexIngton W€dncsday evelling. NOTICE Of' SE'ITLEMENT " show cause, II any there be, why.the· 
Quil<J a flYing trip. '_." "-,, ,," O}' ACCOlTNT prayer of H,,, petllloner sllQuld ·notl.l>.e~ 

OltB":O( Olll' advel'Usemellts fli!, Wee " K"'tItL."d-awl that- notie" of-thC::=~~:' ---~, 
:.c" -,:":"l:"'~"H~"",, ,that .. MBs8"S:' .. ilac1'lIWie.~~&.. In the, County CO\l!:.LQLJVarlliL Q()!!!l:.. delley "o"~,,snld petition and tM' Mar- . 

roll wIll give theIr patrons the be~fit Jy, Nebraska. ~ng there,jf"oo""glven to arr]fIj~1!f>~~~:m 

ehas. ('arh{lrt and Paul Mlldner Albert SnhR of nearl Carron, who 
if'ft Monday forenoon for Lak~ An- had an ej'e injured a month ago, wa:"! 
drs, to tn' out the fishing for a few at Sioux City W.ednesday, going OV0!f 

day.;;:.. Hl'rp's hopin,! that t'hey hav(> from ti,mp to tim(' to han>. the rye 
the bf'~t of luck, rather than tht' PI'O- trehiteCi. Hp i~ hopf'ful of having, 
n:r\)ial "ft!::herman'fi luck. !1 i pr(>f!ty good pye again a-FtC'r a few 

... \.. t-ell u.ar cleariU sale ;)f dJ'{~HS{,S , monthR.- hut It is )~~,t_ tno s()()n tff1 tPIT 
nlJd coats ::.tart;.., at '''ht~ 1\11'::;. Jeffrje8 definitely. 

Siyll' Sh~)p F'rH\:ty" nlld while 1\(1 Mi'::'s Fal1ni(' Britell Idt \\r,·dHI'sd'IY 

pricl'''. ;HI' quutl'd, il i:-, utltte-rstood IIlOrl~iHg for Sioux Cit} to 1I1(!ct Dr. 
that trw priceR will he- i<-ll-l7}1: 1:1.:':' to uud Mrs. 1<'. P. H~~pasR, who are ~om
make ttl(' g-arrnentE mo-.re. WIth Mrs I IIH~ from :\fnfi~n ·'·lrgTTlI~ ThpY t~;i 
.I( ffl]-l c: l cte-aring 8dh· tnettU-;:5----I~~mp-aJ_1¥_- J4.o.r:"""-"'-llI_d __ 

that cl(',I[:-; TilL-; ~e(1)on good::-, of 1:-lIId family Oil a Cnmplllg trJp. They 
good ,dlu('''-l 1111t thr- tllnp has (,:.()'mc .plan to l( dV(' !\fond.lv nnd \\111 g:? to and- Mrs. (1urt Bi.~Il;..hoor. their :-;OU, 

wellt o\,pr to )1['lp them have a gbod to ml)\ \ (m C<1mp- (arly fOl' t)f>3t! :\iIntll'sota ,::\11 ~ Hf'pas'i h .t ni{'N~ 
0" I timH.- Tiw fath{,;..l' htl:-i rio_t_U-C.C..lI_ gd-

rhoicp. ~ ddv. I to :\'ll"s. Bntf'lL tillg strr)ng \,i'J'.\' l'apidly :-;inee wrv . ..;t.-

M lin~ with flu last winter, hut he ;8 

A-Bo6B "tollgmamty- "" 
Chi~o:pra:ctic is t~e science of properly adju~t

ing the bo~es (jf the spine with the bare hands, so 
that presst\l1e o~ the nerves is relieved. 

The, Neuro'Calorneter,which is one of the 
greatest in,fv~n~iong of the"ag~, will show the pat~ent 
j\ist w~eref~ll&'ne!'ve"J:ll'esSur.e,e-xists. It also. shows.. 

holdin~ hi:-; own wpfl t1urjJlg {his hot 

of dealer profits on such mnchi.nery Tho State of Nebraska Wayne "lnt~rested In said mnttcr by pub1.!:sh- . 
and impl€m:ents l!'_~ they. h~~h ill stock.. County. 5S, lng a ·(~opy of this ordrr ill" t~e ~e- . 
at· tilE' ('losp of the ' alld it is To al cJ'son~ int~rested in lilt) braska DenH)era.t~.11 \Veekly-n'ewspn:'pe~t L ,. ~. 

item well worth l()okillg rirtO]. for os\ate of Peter Carstens. deceased: printed iii soid county, thl'~e"suc~es-
their-stocle W:\8 ~·t1rn-e-w 'iYi t11.e-Slfi'ing, 'On -rcadill~ the p-efiUon- <)I C. U. sive weeks prinl' to said clay 'of l1~at-· 
and what wus not sold is" jusf as good IIendrickson' praying a fhinl settle- Ing. 
as what' ha, been "so1<1. Might "Tead mont and "!lowanco of his, acconnt (Seol) 
ab"ouf it with" pf6Hf.-' "flied in this" Court on the 1,4th day of J16·31 

I! H·, n, Hohimer, a former t('1;;id-ent r~""''''''''''''''''''"";"''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''=''''''~\i;':''"""""""",,,,,;,~''''''jf"'"' 
h-er-e, ['In.(l a.stepson _01 J:ohQ "",,''''''''',,'!O',,1 jJ<M>~~,*<M~,*<M+l~W>'~~M>~~~<M~~~~~f).®*~~~~~~~!: 

'Monday from Clc\"'f'land, Olctt1~ 
a to' cool off and rest up whire 

makillg a vi,;t: ;\, 'luoted, he thi~k' Farm Mac-hl··n"" ppoplt; of thi!i :-::tatf' h(1"\'(' TlO grnund .., .... __ 

!\Ifrf';, .Georg(' 

spent th~~ w-(,/'k-('llC} wit h Uw IV'v. 
MrR, Ji}. Nr LfltreiJ at Crti1ghton. 

George'.Jt'";, wlHl Kp(~nt tho past wI'ph 
In th(, Littl'E'.Il hnmf'. rl'tuT'nf'{l with 
h:L" parent~. -._-

Ivnr f)J'incl' amI Mif-;;~ ·Vani(~ J"iI,hl'r 
I!ove to· 8prlngft·nld. South 'Dalwta, 

Sunday. ]\[1',.' wilflnm Fi.'wr, Mrs. 
--- ----- -- n1Hl cl~lligh..!e!'l4. }l)h'[l 11Iftl 

Riding nung; Plows 
11antJrrnfrl~ad~rs· 

Wagons uJul'Trnck Wagons 
l~llmlJs l}mitJJ .T ;i('ks'Windm ills 

you when ~lie pressure has been removed. 
"lictte-lIOOIWlWeJLlUJLl,atlJU!Ml...C.mIl..lJ!lll.!:L-H'hl1i11c-r1eoM1''ttffi IV i th" 1 ,'" m. 

"e-,,+, __ ~ """ ,,¥mI\t::i~::;~;~~~r::~~~~~~-::~:-ii:z~>fi'~:::::-::~~~=~~~";'~~~";;,~~~h;;'-It-~~i~~~~~:;"'!:!'~':.'."F.2.0._,,\" 
practic an~.jto take adjustments accor~.ipg. to the 
Neurocalolt\etEjr reading. .1 I "li! . 

""n*~:=l$ew~=~"Lewi; 'II"t i! ~.:.' ~_. 
-"~L::I ""'elliropr~Ctor5" 

Iii I rhdij~.:~9w 
,. I 

whR" I dl1(1 "tn tn,e""',f~""r."!lft"" '-mf'F''''''"~-p,;"aI 
THat 'gl'njn .·:I)ln~d In properJy 

pal"('d :Qlfnrn/·l' fil17q\~'i~(r [;11111 

ll'UIC'PH}')'''lI' thall.that put" in on stuh-
the 
~at. 



jnterest.~ 

; On the-Hill m~terfulils-pfimUful,!aih~,ver'ea'<nTIillTIrons-Of-nTe-an~~~mnnct~~::c~_~:HOOi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~flnt~~'~~;c~i"io4i~~~~~~~~f~i~~a~~';<;;~~';;~~::~::::::=:~il~ varyin'g in age frdm -r6ui'to forty (1) : 
from the near sB."age to Ihe college 
graduate. 

H"""---OIle.Jlnds~lt!mL:.m!Stlt in socIe
ty. At least one."lijych !eft recentlY, 
Having lived ~tthel1to.a l'efiiflvelY 
secluded life and Itallen Into our col
lege life with It~ hU!l)aljlzing Inllu
ence, therefore, he llas :r#urned to 
accustomed solitlltle to become less 
human, less dch in ~!I:al experiences hurry nhollt business, Its follu". to-' .• ,1 
or Joy and sorrow~ whlQh IJroaden one'c Il()W qul"t thought, expl",lns Its lack of 
wisdom and mak~ fnl' de"elopment of men like Socrates anrl Plato? 

doub~ great !:took. or 

128~ 

1309 
1:168 
14111 
14'IH 
1470 

-Lena Mitchell 1182 
ensue. , 1487 

1190 Here are expotwl\Cc!l daily some 
of tho great emotll,ns. ~omp tragedies, 
and, rortun~tely, ~ 11l!\llb~ of come
dles.- Seekers th~re !lite ~tter adven-

NWrl('E ON SE'I"I'r.F!~IEN'r . 151 r. 
f OF ACCOPN'!' 1m 

11;60 
ture, wno d~ life more abundant- In the County ('ourt of Wayno 
Jy. Others, we n).te, have c<lnformed CQunty, Kebrasl,a. 
to. custom, 80 mu1h SO that nothing 1"1,,. Statf' uf Nelli OBHd, Wll) ne Coun-
short of a cyclon~ or an eartl}'l,uokG (y, R!\. , 

would ever loosen them ,tr(lm their To nil personR interesteu IIll' the 
Their q"~"" """.1""0 ostate of Henry Ley, deceased: 

----:-...J~~~~~Y.~~~~~~~:~~~~.;o.lTn~r~eadlng the petlti"ll of RoJlio 
praying a final 

W. Siecke, 
E. 13right, 

W. F. 'Jonson, 
W. J. Riggert, roads ___________________________ • 
O. 1. Ra=ey;tll'i!g"ging rOads _____________________________ _ 
Frank Rehmus, dragging roads ___________________________ _ 
R!\lplI Parker, dragging roads __ --___________ " _____________ -

No.4. 1657 ' ::Je ~::~~~~,r~,r~~~~gj'::':d;O~d~---=========~===========~== 22.8'IL.... 
Gabll'r Brothel'S. repairs t<i>r I -----------,---.-,---------- 165S J. N. Landanger, dragging roads __________________________ 5.25 
State Department of Public WOI ks, repairs for tl'ucl!; -------~ 1659 Victor John"on, dragging roads ------------~-----------___ ::_---_X!j{) 
Rlandard Oil ()ompany;'gasohnp ______ ~ ________ ~"l _____ ~____ 9 95, 1660 Russel1 Johnson, dragging roads ____________________________ 18.01} 
Gf'O. M, ,Tordan, posts __________ L __________ --- ___ .------- Ii J5 1661 1"l'ed Jochens, dragging roads ___________________________ "_.' 3.00 
Hosl<lns LllmllCr Company, hardware --------------.-\.-----.- 100 '00 1662 Teddy James, dragging roads ______________________________ 11.25 
Ilany H. Gray, Cilief Patl'olm,IIl'e salary for June ---------- 2"' 01) 1663 Paul Gehrke, dragging roads ______________________________ 19.51} 
Rol Hook"r, Ratary as Highway CommiSSIOner for June o. 1664 Chas. D. l!'arran, dragging roads ________________________ ~_. 4.50 
Sol !"l0olier., expense ,as· !"lighway Oo,?m~sgj~er fo~ Jun; __ , ____ . 5; 75 1665 E. H. Glassmeyer, dragging roads ________________ ""_--____ 13.51} 
,Davld C. Leonh_art. Ass t Patrolman s salat y for June ,----- 100. QO 1666 J. Bruce Wylie, dragging roads ____________________________ _ -9.01} 
Stannard 011 C"ompany, ga~o1ine -----,--------~;:---"-----.-- 41. 5~ 1667 Nick Kahler, dragging roads ______________________________ 28. 5~ 
Hoh't .TohMon, hlack"mlthmg '----------------------------- 3t. ~1 1668 John Davis, dragging roads ____________ " _____________ ---.-- 13.5() 
Gpo M .. Tordan. lumher ------ ----~-------,---~----------- 9

7. 0 1669 Harry- A, Wert, dragging roads ____________________________ , '9.75 
Arnhld Pfeil, rppalrlng trae!or ---------------7------------- "2. ~ 1670 Herman A. Miller, draggin groads ______________________ ,_ 15.75 
PuIs Brothefs, g=III",;:and--k"loSene --------. ---~-,-------c ~~. ~~ 1671 G. T. Hamm, dragging roadg ______________________________ ,.6.00 
HORkinH Oil Company. gasolinf>, kerosene and greasC________ ~. • 1677 John Wei-bIe, dtagging roads and road work ________________ 3~ 75 
Wm._ Voss fepail's fOl' trastor ------;-'------------"--------- "7. Road District Funds' Automat\(' -Vfihic1. 'rlig-Crr" 'out"molltle::llJ:ill;<lB----___________ ~-_-. _ 3. . 

, Geneml Fund: -- -" -Name -What-tor _, Amonnt;. 
Name -Wh1tH'or- , _________ Road District No. 14 ·n. 13 .Judsoo CompallY, lab~I' nod material at Jail City of Wayne, road fUl,-iI ___________ ~ _ __=_ ________________________ =s2!>oW 

Dr. S. A.' [,ut"",u, operation and room and C"ICe of LeRoy Road District No. F 
DeKay from May "th to .Tune arrl -------.---------------;-J---- Village of Hoskins, 'road fund ______________________________ lQO. O~ 
Dr. S A. Lu{gen. room amd care of LeRoy DeKay from une Roal:! District No. 19 
31'd 10 .Tttne 13th, also X-Ray Picture, ann dntg~ -------li--~if-f-- 1"rank Lyons, dragging roads __________ : ____ : _____ <________ 5.2& 
Mlssouri-lCl1lsas Chemical Cl>rporatlOn, ~tppl!Cs fOT S e, -- Johnny Mohr, dragging roads ______________________________ 4.5(}-
D, K Francis, repail's for m.achlDery ------------.--------- Road District No. '20 
I{ B Print· slt}lphes fo), Co. Judge -------------- A t H 'Ii k -, 25 00; 

H;>Rldns ' for D" Funk faQ!IIY ---------- A~t enne~sy, ~:d ~~ik =====================-==========;;:.;. -10: O() 
CIty- 01) 
I111m DeacOtH?HS T. A. Hennesy, 
LarBon from January If3t to .1$it ------------'---,---------- Arthur Hennessy, road work _____________________________ _ 
HURe Publishing Company, supplIes for Co. Judge --:--~----- A. Hennesy, road work __ ... _____________________________ , 
/I, W stephens, 2 dny~ pailor fee.--un Leonard La.Qrol!---"-=----- J;iellll.<)SSY. road work _____ ::-::-__ -: ______________________ _ 

m-l-+t1,,'··-A--c---I\r~_'ili"P_ll'mA, postage for June -------------------------- Art Hennessy, road work _____ ... _______________________ : _ _=; 
A. W Stephens, Salary as Shel'lff for ifUne ----------~----- T. A. Hennesy, road work ______ , _______________________ _ 

why A. W. Stephens, laundry work at jail for June- ___________ r __ W11!ie wrenZen,-61'ftgg4ng roads __ ~_~ ____________________ ~ 
-t1"rl-ltl"m."..· :tftfl-tHtH'<>{,--t}f,.,g:J','l.n«l4,-al'IlI--'fiimi- A. ~It(,ll", 2 uays hoard of Leonard LaCr£ix ---------- T. A. Hennesy, Toad work _____________________________ _ 

May Belle Carlson;-;qulal'y as !)e~lerk ~ June ---- Road District No. 21 ~ 

g:ill'on to all persons interested in said 
lmltter by publishing a coPy ot this 
orl'er In U", NebraRI<a Democrat, a 

;;-<;-.",;M .. ".~","" nl'WSpapor prInted, In sald 
tblo{'1' successivf' wl'~'k:'l J)J~ior 
flm' of 1)('11 ring 

.I M ('HlCRRY, 
('ounty Judge. 

1497 
1198 

119~ 
150a 
loon 
1506 
t50!) 
1f.10 
tfd2 
HiH; 

:.a~~r<1~~r~~~~k~~'I:l~~gg -=============================:==~= T. A. f{ennesy, ,road worli -----------7-------------------- 14.00' 
h N. Panabal<er. Janitor's salOl'y for June -----------,;:::-c-e-d- Alex--Jeffre)". --<ir-agging-r-oads ----------~~WP----------- "H.J!5-
J. M. Cherry, po one calls, pos;t;'ige and supplles al:!v ..... __ 23.25 Road D:l.striet No. 22 !IIL 
for April May and ,Tune ---------------------------------- -- 4' 75 00 - ,aodney V. Garwood, road work ----------, --------------- 1,~'. 27: 
J M Cherry salary as Co. Judge for 2nd quarter ---------- . 0 H. Robson, dragging roads "" _________ = _________________ _ 
:T: 'M: Cherry', costs' in ra8m Dr State VR. R~hardson, eto~L--- 3~. ~o 1621 wm. H. Wagner, dragging roads ________ .: _______________ -20.2& 
J. M. Chel'l'Y, cost In caM of State VB. ,C. B. '1;'homps ----, 1'15 1631 John Gettman, dragg~~/~~~ri~t-N;:,~-23------------------- 3.00, 
.J M. eheny, costs in case of StFte VB •• Ter~~y J-o~e~te;.~--=--- 5' H; ),1"11 W .. s I h did ~3;'5(t 

~:. ~i 6'1";t~'g:;;L~ I:: ~;;~ ~f~tt::: ::~~;~r:.~rt\'~omps;;;;== ~: ~ :~.ia:odens:e:t: a::3lf~I:~~~it ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: -, ]2. 4~ 
J M CheJ'ry. costs III {'<H;(, of State vs. erne. e __ u ======== 4.75 Edward Rethwis~h, draggmg roads __ .______________________ '33.75. 
F. E. Pow C' l'S, l!~,~~~:eas-A,,~q-;t.--t~-Cp--C-l~ri{-f~;-.1nn~ ______ 100.00 Read District No.~ 26 

Company hi1l'r1wal'~ ____________________ ha " J _____ -. _______________ _ 

--------------___ 119.00 
dragging roads ------________________________ ~O\ 50 

Road District No. 28 ____ "' _____ _ 
B~ -W-altieJ"~~mggin-!! roads __ __ ___________ n ____ ' n- • 

O. Sellon, road work ________________________ " ________ _ 
N G]as~r, dragging roads __________________ : _________ ~ 

Road District NO. 29 . 
Morris Jenkinc', dragglDg roads _________________________ _ 
Herman Bruggeman, road work _____ .: ______ ':.. __________ ... __ 
A M. Waller. dragging road, ___ = ____ · ___________ "c ________ -: __ .: 

R.oad District No. 30 
9 Hoskin" Lumber Comp-any. lumber. and hardw31'e _________ _ 

LUthIT Anderson, draggtng-----ruRQs ____ ~_:_:_: __ =__=_ __ 

~1. 25 
~12. O() 

15. 2& 

6.0() 
nJ4-.6~~~-...:.-~ -

• oJ Road District No. 31 ... 
1610 Cl,las. E. Lin.n, dragging road, _______ ~ __________________ :._ aI6.0(f 
Ht27 Fl. F: Sta,mm. dragging .roade _________________________ =-.::-_ -,3;-2i> 
1630 Carl F Enckson, draggIng r.oads ---------.----c-------~. 16, 5~ 

16 00 160S 
:H~~3G 1613 

11)28 
100. 00 

" Road District No. 32 _ 
FJ D. MOITis, ul'agging roa~ls ----- ___ • ______ :-:::-___ --=-::=-=:::-:----2rr;-1J11"- ---
ReeR L. Richal'dfl, dragging roAd:-; _________________________ l~. "25 __ _ 
gdwfn- ToneR-;- dragging ~r~.:-=-:.=-=_~-___ _:::._~---=-=-=-----=-==..:-~tr~ 

15 116-
158.3:1 
111. 50 
45.00 

H.66 
1;; 00 

--~ -- - ~-- Ro:ad:::I)isttlc.LNQ . .3..L.... __ ~~ ---=----~'-~ . 
1617 Geo W. S\\elgal·d;-(rr;~ggJlIg ro'a~S" __ n_. ___ .-~---~------,._. ~~ 
1618 }i}mil BronzYllRkt,' dragging I'OadR ________________________ lQ.l3-

Road District No. 36 . > , 

1453 Carl F. Paul'on, roar~~tDiSij.ICt:NO~--ii----'------------- "I 
1513 Walfred Carlson, road work ________________________ _ 

'Road Distrlet No. - 40 
173.50 l!i57 George Reuter, grn"der work ________ :.. ___________ • ___ ._., ___ "'~,": 

-



TWins. 

amorously s-entillle;n,tnl I 

p'r.oaeh the seashore for ephemerality 
lI~ifd irr~sponsibllity of attachmeut. 

~Ien und women at sea make quick 
aCllu'llntance even outside of tbat sym
Pl'tily in misery that Neptune often 
inflicts. And the very freedOljl from 
ti,e conventional code that t1)<\ ever
changing deep suggests gives impulse 

the romantl"ully Inclined. -----h."l>ltll'..---i;<'lrmrItJc---''fie's-1r(leaJ!,'!!oQd' , 
Bangle. on the good ship 

was a day out frQ)ll Oberbourg 

tryIng to 
eluting a Mix lllonthsL..wur of EUrope, 
incidentally muking love in. variqus 
lands. lils Infatuations in Ne,v Yor" 
had been many. lIud once ,in a while 
he hud been fortunate enough to in-

Gossip spire What seemed ,to be responsjve 
can never really Bee herself. Sbe bas feeling. But. y= .1vomen are -nolo+nt-,'htc'lt,--(rrder 
a number of chIldren but the Tattle- so ingenuous as ~I ey used to be. and 
tale Twins Ilre her pets. ,/ _ although the al . . m th.at money 

She loves to hear stories cblldren makes the ma~go n important 
tell on each other. She Hves where item in their more or Les,s ornamental 
the mountains are made of mole hills e<lucation. SDme of tbem still are hard 
and among her other clllldren ure the to please. 
Hearsay Triplets. the 'E!.:aggeratlon Nobody that knew Harold e"ller won; 
Boys. and her daugllter, I-make-a- dered why he didn't marry. Inevitably 
pOlnt-!o-repeat-me~Ii.-thing·'1 a8 well when hll had reacbed the stage of 
a8 ber twin. I-heard-:iometbing-mean- courtship thllt gives a girl hope and 
~omeone-sald - abaut-you-but - I - stood- Inspires reHection as to the latest 
up-for-you. Mother Gossip is fond of modes In trousseaux. Harold would 
this twin, too, for 1\Iot~er GossIp find some other young woman more 
thinks It 18 nice to repeat the mean attractive and begin all over, again . 
.. peecheR Rnd theR_geUSe one'!!- self by He was so volatile that he never yet 
.!laying: "I stood up tor you." blld been melancholy because SOme 

Tbe klnd of person wbo wouldn't threw bim over. 
repeat the mean speech hut wbo would During' his travels Haro[d had made 
stand up for 11 frlebd wltllouthllving lo'le tenttltlvely as best he not 

,to tel! the friend so. Is nOt the- kind bel.ng---'illL....a=lDlpllBh..~..lI~lLlllsL..u::+'~~:-llI~'!'--ff.~~~~~~~;p~;tllYcelterlt-:~rls;;-tl~IfIcr-a-tt1ll<~t~~~~~~~':!:~~7~"";,~~~:.;~:-t~;;;,j''-'i;~t;;;;-''':~~~'-nnii~~~~-~-Mother Gossip likes. She ha& such 
. curIous tastes. ~ 

Well. one day 
alone. AIl ber 
ing .about, 

they were making I neopl. city In such- haste that he forgot some 
cans. of mean. bitlef. unkind 0 ..... 0" .. '0 •. 1 of his luggage. In Berljn he had relt 

and they were doln&, just those tIle pr1Cl< -of a petty o-fficer's ~~;0.r~~rf:?~~~'~t~~~~iiJt~~:"§~~§~~~;t::;te,~~~~~~~i9I~~~gU~~~~~S!l~~~~~,::::?3\?~:t~~~~~!!rr::1!:~m!=~lmr!m"::t:!!JI!lt~T===;= that would p-lease mpan MotIier lhose in reguTar warfure feel ~ 
when they told her "bout It. in full retreat. In Naples 

Master Thoughtfulness. who bate. escaped the stIletto of a young mem
cruelty above all things,' and wbo con- ber of tbe Call1Ol'fa _lY!!.ose signorl~ 
siders Baying mean things a form of he had approached. notbing saving 
cruelty. trIed to do all be could wltb him but somethlng [n reserve beld 
ber. over from the days when he was a 

"What is the use In making people cr~ck Short-distance man at Harvard. 
unhappy?"· he ask~ her. "You know T\lese erperlences led hIm at last to 
It makes them unljappy when you mOre tully appreciate tbe b.eauties of 
mean things and when you bla native land and the damsels there-
mean speeches oUlets b/lve made. 'of. 

"People may tryl !o be se!,slbie and Repeated deteats of amorous Im-
lay to themselves ~ pulse had made, Harold more suscep~ 

"'1 won't let It hurt my feelings. tl~le than eyer. So when on. the deck 
Anyone who Is go[ng to repeat mean ot the this one day out from 
~';tm't dkerv.e. to be he aDW a beautiful girl 
tleed to that extent.' at hIm with an archness 

wIth enthusiasm. The 
k.n<ill'.Jt:;.JlIl.ecer,~c':LJHQ'~n.~r;_WJ;Sf!1!D:_i·se!l--W3~mg'R-IHlt! tile -wind-blew- a 

galle. Just. as the girl was about to 
arrange a chair tor l\ll airing, one of 
her rugs took flight. Harold rea cued 
it from drowning, and the rest, at least 
on: his side. was courtshill. sip," 

uThere 
uothlng to do. 
nothing to be 
with which to play, ' 

·jrto'm the- mOll,enC of thTs 

ventional introduction" I:H~,~ar~o"l~d~'1'::d2h;_H.~'1(.~:r,:WJl\ea,~~ll~e ~hQ1Jlt,~ii'lth!lng i-'ve,r'!! sha<low of the r 
neiXt day they arranged theirl t'f'll"aelpllla-p'uDue-1 
together on deck, and happy conver
sarlon llowed. 

-"You don't mind. I venture, to give 
me your name?" he asked. h'llnding 
her his card. 

";.-",,·n;A"1--· ;'Not. in the least." she 

-"A -beaUtiful name-ah-if you 
permIt the op[nion." salel he. 

I~Do. you really think so 1" 
"And do you mind telling·· 

baptismal name~" 
"Not at all. VIrginia." 
"Renlly n 'lovely combInation," said 

Harold, and he em{')haslzed hIs ad
jectlve. 'i'hey taU<ed and laughed till 

unW 

Uer" are our 
ready to sample the ground. 

The old miner rose' slowly and er
tended. a bony hand to jlllch of the 
young men. "It you 'uns don't mInd, 
I'll pan fer yuh .... volunteered the old-
timer. _' 

"That's what ,w.e expecteci to ask--
It you don't mind." one or them as-I-__ . __ ~~"._-~_Cc,,",~,i 
sel·ted. smiling. . 

Nugget hud guesBed 
these "newfnn,&'led" nppr~i.sera, freSh 
from the school of mInes, ex-pert as 
tney were In tlre technique of --mIning, 
would nlllkl) a BOrry spectacle at lhe 
old (r[ck of panning. Nugget Bet to 
work, 8lfloking innumerable cigarettes, 
and panned the gmvel at spots [nd[' 
eated by the appraisers. until sample. 
\-yere taken at 50 fjP(}t~ ort the 20 acres. 

FJnnlly the sampJtng was completed-; 



~--.--------
:!fl; Dissolved 
~,.-- --- ---------:st _____________ _ 

~------------__ :3If ______ ~- ___ _ 
::t5 ______________ --
':.'11;--- ____________ _ 
::!n .. ____________ _ 
::m ____________ _ 
::J9W'inslde ____ _ 

,.,'-
~--- -~. ---- _.-
~IL __ • _______ _ 
'liJ ___________ _ 

-i5JlL _________ _ 
:1Ii!. _______ _ 

'lSI! Carroll_ 'llil _________ _ 

'~-- --------------$:5 ______________ _ 
.'Ii6 .. _____________ _ 

Q_--- ------<i!iL _______ _ 
\5It_ .. _______ -__ 

"~'----~ -------------1 ... '---------~ 'U _______ __ 

4Jf 'COC'l'.<':"(-

---- --1::,,,0. .Int" till'; 
'lInltll TOIl 11e"He<l ' 

it<'l'I!luc(1 "r"tor _ by 

House 'made 
Thursday morning 'whlch 

S<!~m8 to Ii ave aroused a great deal 
o! commeut. Among 'other things 
w~ heard 'that It was very dangerous 
to put such Id"M I Into OUII'!" peQples 
Mads', 'that it wad hu y', d one lady 
e:IC!lll..flMd tlla t 'it WM terrib e to tell 
people that they dldn·t hav~ 't,o 'll" 
good.' Whom are we to belJ,eve in 
this f"lglit/tTI day 
the way, how ·'young". 
scliool te1l9hers? 

) * 1ft *' I 
One student says that Ibis must he 

l'cmombered·-thIR Is a 'Hill' 01 lonrn~ 
Ing ano not a .ad plateau. 

* •• 
We notIce thnt stTmmer -sehool 

one advantage over the winter term. 
'COUples' may sit togelhCT' In" eI,apcl 
at1d not I,,, cruelly parted by a sent
Illg I'>lnl!,: 

"'71;" AlIiD NOW 

the immigrant and the home coun
to the vatlety ot-elem~nts which 

more or le~8 neutraUze one another; 
and to the powerful institutions; as
similation to -tl)e-oJle type is' 'the 
natural and almost Inevitable result. 

"Little I Italy's"-

or after being each day 
a large hole between alfalfa hay wa,li"sluhstlt!lt!!Cl 

live, coals. The negroes also sudan hay. 
'cooked In that "'ay. Holstein. cows were used iii \,,,,o;;;~"':'~ Mary. hiv'ing asked-no"n-h.~-:::~::-;--:~;:.·,~ Tlief avera!!ed ~, 

for'some meat" tliiif~ sbould have no pound. Of milk and 2i.~ pounflS o~-Iiut
blood, He seut her some grasshoppers. terfat dally while fed alfalfa bay .. 

'''The wives ot the prophets; when compared with 611 pounds Of,~I1~ and 
anyone sent them a' present of grass- 19.7 pounds of- butteriat on sndan[hay;. 
hoppers, alwaY.s-shared thfm with the "Cows fed alfalfa hay, kaRr .llIall''I, 

woni~_ _ - -- - a liberal grain ration, ~C'8d' 
"The Callt Om-aI', one day when'he 8 per cent '-more milk 'anll 10 -per'icjmt. 

was asked whether the use of grass- more butterfat than the same cow., 
hoppers for food was permitted, rll- when fed sudan hay," sald_ ~rOfjll!So, 
plled:- 'I should like to have a-basket- Fitch in summarizing the results of 
ful of them to ~at.' - the third -experiment. "':J:h,~ j)od1 

"From all this testimony It Is clearly weights_of the cows were practl,call1 
-evident that by the grace ot God grass- constant during the three periods. The 
hoppers were given to man tor food." altalfa hay was consumed -Lq-l~l"i.r -. _ -
-Youth's Companion. amounts than was the sudan hay., '" 

"In two ot, the three fee~lnll' ~rj~ 
comparlng_ altalfa hay and sudan tor 
4alry cattle I at the Hay •• tatlo~ al
falfa hl\s proved'to b-e,better, ,tha" ,111,
dan. In the trial where 1Iudan,c,l!~o'f,ed, 
better than alfalta, the altalfa hll)' 
was ot inferior quality. In- all hire.' 
trials the liberal graln ration and the 

Modern Tower of Babel 
Located in New York 

W,'nl'~n"th relatively short feedlnll' periods appal'
I--"'"",,-,,,, ... e, udilcj>!j th~trere~,,- ba

hay and s'udan hay" Thl. 
,'!.·'_:':"~:!·:'!::~~~~:+OUlU..m:'!I':cjyl'lli:!L~1!l!~~<:J;ll~-JlC~~~+jll!1!l.~!L!ILY~td~QtJJL!l@C~.!Q.. Is mnde as the result ,:ot -. 

='-;"'~+"~v,.-~"'~"h.,~- ot - feeding trial. 

s.erve 
wake _t!l~. tOllnll' ones In 
It seemed un odd'" way to 
putting them to sleep. 
~8 de best way," ~he old 

roared cheerfully. uYou Ilotta tire 'em 
out. Dot's wot I Bay. Tire 'em out.' 
::-J::! ew..York Herald. 

enough to 
overheard. Thel; were 
as---ra--ras-f'lln---a:ble to nr,~m",.r-tI""ln 

I'Yep--:-,r- -.--- ~ --- ---- -
uJl\ve?" 
UN egnappTe." 
I had to preten-d; but 1 -waS at last 

abie' to'interpret for him; - - -
,"Did you 'eat:"l"
'7e&" 

'''What did you have'" 
"An egg and an apple." 
"That," I said, "'s lower Elaet elde 

New Yorkese. But it Isn't really 

-- Ruthle~. 'SIClughter 
The biological survey says that mar

ket Ii unters were probably the direct 
cause of tlui ext1nct1~n of the passen
ger plgeons: ""'TIleSe o!ros"Wet.-.-o-

dairy cows comparlnll' teeds 
those used In this eXl~er'lmen't. 
hay and sl1dan 


